### All Grades Need
- 1 large box facial tissue
- 1 container of disinfectant cleaning wipes (Clorox)
- Re-closable bags
  - Girls: gallon size
  - Boys: sandwich size

### Kindergarten
- 12 #2 pencils
- 2 boxes of 24 count crayons
- 2 boxes of 8-10 washable markers
- 12 glue sticks
- 1 pink pearl eraser
- 1 pkg. of markers
- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 box of watercolors
- 1 plastic pocket folder (solid colors only)
- 1 clear view white binder ½”

### Grade 1
- 12 #2 pencils
- 2 boxes 24 count Crayola crayons
- 4 pink erasers
- 1 pair pointed Fiskar scissors – kid size
- 1 box 8-color watercolor paints
- 2 highlighters (2 different colors)
- 1 plastic shoe box with lid (6 qt.)
- 6 glue sticks
- 2 three-prong pocket folders (not binder) red, blue colored only
- 8 Expo dry erase markers
- 1 3-ring binder (1 ½” size) – Mrs. Cobb & Mrs. Hodges only

### Grade 2
- 36 #2 pencils (Ticonderoga if possible)
- 1 small pencil sharpened with shaving collector
- 2 pink pearl erasers
- 2 boxes 24 count crayons
- 1 pointed student size Fiskar scissors (left handed if needed)
- 1 box of watercolor paints
- 2 highlighters
- 1 box of Crayola colored pencils
- 1 box of Crayola markers
- 12 glue sticks

### Grade 3
- 24 #2 pencils
- 1 box 24 count crayons
- 1 pkg. of markers
- 1 pair of scissors
- 2 highlighters
- 36 #2 pencils
- 2 pink erasers
- 5 wide ruled spiral notebooks
- 3 pocket folders (Solid colors only)
- 2 red pens

### Grade 4
- 24 #2 pencils
- 1 box 24 count Crayola crayons
- 1 pkg. of markers
- 1 pack of colored pencils
- 2 highlighters
- 4 black Expo dry erase markers (for student use)
- 1 pair pointed scissors
- 1 small school box
- 4 glue sticks
- 4 pocket folders (pockets on bottom)
- 2 wide ruled spiral notebook
- 1 pink pearl eraser
- 1 1” binder

### Grade 5
- 36 #2 pencils (No mechanical pencils please – Dixon/Ticonderoga preferred)
- 1 pink pearl eraser
- 1 box 24 count crayons
- 1 box Crayola colored pencils
- 1 pair pointed Fiskar scissors
- 1 school box (needs to fit in desk)

### Grade 6
- 1 composition book (only needed for Mrs. Overton’s class)
- 2 highlighters (2 different colors)
- 4 large glue sticks
- 2 pkgs. College ruled loose leaf notebook paper
- 2 red, green and blue ink/felt tip pens for writing
- 1 ruler (centimeters & inches)
- 1 package Post-It notes, 3”x3” (note taking writing process by students)
- 2 dry erase markers (students will use these for their slates & board work daily)
- 5 Large college ruled subject spiral notebooks (plain colors: blue, green, yellow, red and black)
- 6 two pocket folders (plain colors: blue, green, yellow, red, purple and black)
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